Nought hinders his course, Black star-less night, nought.

Nought hinders his course, nought, nought.

hinders his course, Black star-less night, nought.

Nought hinders his course, nought, nought.

Black star-less night,

Black star-less night,

Black star-less night,

Black star-less night,

Last-ly, ah, last-ly, shines from afar,

Last-ly, ah, last-ly, shines from afar,

Last-ly, ah, last-ly, shines from afar,

Last-ly, ah, last-ly, shines from afar,

Nought, nought hinders his course.
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Uncertain light - Schumann
See how the light seems to call me home,

Is it a star? See how the light seems to call me home,

How it invites me, bids me to come, Onward the way-far-er hastens through the night,
Light e-ver seek-ing, f-on-ward with might! sf Flame is it, glowing, or morn's fie-ry breath?

If bids me to come, sf Flame is it, glowing, or morn's fie-ry breath?

If bids me to come, sf Flame is it, glowing, or morn's fie-ry breath?

sf Flame is it, glowing, or morn's fie-ry breath?

Light e-ver seek-ing, f-on-ward with might!

If bids me to come,

If bids me to come,

Uncertain light - Schumann
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Uncertain light - Schumann
Is it a love-light, is it death?

Is it a love-light, can it be death?

Is it a love-light, can it be death?

Is it a love-light, can it be death?

Is it a love-light, can it be death?

Is it a love-light, can it be death?

Is it a love-light, can it be death?

Is it a love-light, can it be death?